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The local anR. of the AAA le 
known, under,the name 9t .the 
Wllkee Countj[! Agrlcultunal Con- 
serration Association. The office, 
is located in the upstrirs of the 
county courthouse. The officers 
of the county association are as 
follows:

County commRtee: H. C. Rob
erts, chairman; W. M. Abshev, 
rice-chairman, and J. A. Poplin, 
reaular member; secretary, fS.. L. 
Turner; treesurer, Mrs. Clella 
Mae Hayes. 'j

In addition to these officers, 
the county Is divided into 39 com- * 
m'unlties, end in each community 
are elected three regular com
mitteemen and two alternates. 
These committeemen are elected 
by the people of the community, 
and are set up for the purpose of 
aiding farmers in any manner 
possible.

This organization as a unit of 
the Department of Agriculture, 
working with the cooperation of 
the Extension Department has

-H. C. Roberts, prominent farmer of the Cycle com- 
mtimiy, irchairman of the Triple A ernnmittee in Wilkes 
county* On'the Vi^^ht is S. L. Turner, of Wilkesboro, sec
retary of the committee stnd executive officer of the 
Triple A organization, which has office in the Wilkes 
county courthouse.
2. The farmers of Wilke.-i

been able to Improve the farming county received last year ap- 
conditions in Wilkes county. Some I proxlmately 269,700 pounds -'f
of tw main improvements are as 
foll<Ats;

1, During the year 1942, farm- 
erjg-in this county received 11,194 
tqfc of limestone, and it is antl- 
(^ated that during the year 1943, 
tfe farmers of this county will re- 
'^Ive 15,000 tons, or more. This 
.^haterial is received rs Grant of 
Aid and is of great assistance to 
farmers who are unable to buy 
materials for improving farms, or 
who are unable to .secure this ma
terial through other means. Lime
stone is used chiefly in treatment 
of pastures and In connection with 
seeding of various grosses and le
gumes.

superphosphate, which was'dis
tributed to farmers rs Grant of 
Aid to be used in connection with 
non-depleting crops. Ftermers 
were also allowed to use up to 
60 pounds of this material on 
Home Gardens.

3. In .the Spring of 1942, th-- 
AAA Program, through co-opera
tion of the Peanut Growers Co 
operative, Inc., of Franklin, Vc., 
secured several hundred bushels 
of soybeans to be seeded for 
harvest of beans for oil. These 
beans tvere secured on promisso’-v 
notes and could be paid either by 
crash of dedt'cfed from payment 

learned under the AAA Program.
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ies to the conversation are Fiosali^d Russc^, star of 
Freedom”, and Lieut J. J. McCo*iack, N„ tech-

r on the RKO Radio set where Jne piewe was made, 
ill portrays an aee woman flier wl|jP is caU& upon to p#r- 
oic service for the Navy with reiKts th|p create a wofld- 
tion. Showing Monday and Tue^ny at^Die .\Ilen Theatre.

4. Different varieties of seed 
were also furnished to formers as 
Grant of Aid. These included 3 - 
783 pounds of Austrian Winter 
Peas, 472 pounds of Hairy Vetch, 
3,617 pounds of Crimson Clover, 
and 2,498 pounds of Italian Rye
grass.

Limestone. Superphosphate, and 
.seed are now available to pro
ducers under the 194 3 program 
and several farmers have already 
taken advantage of securing these 
materials for the improvement of 
their soil.

In addition to furnishing these 
materials a.s Grant of Aid, the 
AAA Program also has set up soll- 
huildiiig units for each farm, and 
payment Is m-ide to producers for 
certain practices carried out. This 
money is not a gift or a ‘‘relief” 
aid. but farmers must actually 
earn it to receive it. That is, 
they must earn the soil-hnildlng 
units required by carrying out 
practices to improve their soil.

In this time of emergency, the. 
AAA farm program gives farmers 
all over the county an opportuntty 
to work together in saving tlrtir 
soil and improving its fertility, 
end in bringing about fatref in
comes foV themselves, es well as 
aiding the War effort in pi*©- 
duction of vjtal food pAducts. 
The matei^ls offered throBgh the 
AAA not only help to hi^er fwo- 
ducHon, but at the salne time 
build up the soil for future pro
duction.

During the past six months, the 
AA-A has added scverel new pro
grams, which include:

The IISDA -War Board, which 
was established to co-ordinate ali 
the services of the U. S, Depart
ment of Agriculture into an op
erating unit to assist farmers In 
meeting their Warcrop goals. All 
Warcrop goals assigned by the 
State DSDA War Board for this 
county have been met and exceed
ed. Wilkes county waa assigned 
2,209 acres in soybeans and the 
farmers of this county have 
pledged to grow' 2,4 4 6 acres. The 
Warcrop goal for sweet potatoes 
was set at 1.000 acres and the 
farmers have pledged to grow 1,- 
031 acres. The County War 
Board and the County AAA Com
mittee wish to congratulate every 
farmecM of this county for a 
splen^l record nwde in the re- 
cenj^afign-up to meet the county’s 
19,^ production goal.

County IISDA War Board 
assisting SelMtive Service 

of’rds by making recommenda- 
ti^s where they; find that a pro- 

cer has snfflclent units to be 
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workers on' farms that have suf
ficient units for .deferment.

The Peed Whert Program, 
which is the most recent program 
assigned to the AAA, enables 
farmers to secure teed for their 
livestock and poultry at a very 
low price. Th-? County Com
mittee has placed an order with 
the Commodity Credit Corporation 
for six carloads of this feed wheat, 
which is approzlmatsly 640,000 
pounds. Delivery of this wheat 
is expected within*^ the next few 
days. Wheat bins hare been 
ed on the siding of the Southef 
Railway In North Wilkesboro 
the purpose of storing this

Every effort Is being 
the personnel of the lePnL 
county and community eom- 
mltteemen, and memben of the 
different War Prugj|^ com
mittees, to assist fsr^lrs In this 
county in carrying oM these dif
ferent programs aim in the 'pro- 
dnctlon of vital fqjRt products so 
needed by AmerjPa and her al
lies.
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